LFP REPORTER
18500 37th Ave NE, LAKE FOREST PARK, WA 98155 PHONE 206-393-4130
November 24, 2020

Dear LFP Families,
I am thinking of you all this week and I am feeling incredibly grateful for our students who bring us joy
each day, to the grownups at home who are supporting students to log into Zoom and work in
Seesaw, and to our stellar staff who work hard to make school a place that students want to join daily.
We appreciate the partnership with you. I also want to acknowledge that this year’s Thanksgiving
week can be a difficult one for families. We are wrapping our students and families in love and care.
Wishtree: It has been so fun to see pictures of our families reading Wishtree together and to hear the
students answer trivia questions each day in class from the reading the night before. You can add a
wish to our electronic wishtree or watch videos of staff and community members reading each day at
our Wishtree website: https://www.shorelineschools.org/domain/2114 Mr. Kleyn does a live reading of
Wishtree with students daily at 12:30 and I do a live reading daily at 6:30pm. We also discuss the
question found at the back of the book for that day. You can find the Zoom link in Seesaw. When your
child writes their wish on the strip of fabric sent home last week in their supply bag, you can have
them tie it to our wishtree railing in the LFP front drive on your next visit to LFP.
Youth Mental Health: Kellogg Middle School PTSA kindly shared a presentation by a youth mental
health expert. There are some good tips in the presentation on how to help our youth with anxiety and
depression. A big thank you to the Kellogg PTSA for sharing this. Here is the link to the presentation.
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1nl5n-14W92kZOSLp09lXf9whrl8Mc1aa/view?usp=sharing
Family Academy: We look forward to having you join us for our Family Academy on the topic of
remote learning on December 9th at 7:00. Details are below.
Student Recognition: We will be recognizing students for demonstrating our LFP Life Skills at our
recognition assembly on December 11th at 2:00 that you will all have access to. The bonus of remote
learning is that you can invite all family members to view the assembly and celebrate our amazing
students!
Thank you for all that you are doing to support your child/ren. You are doing an amazing job!
Principal Miner

LFP Family Academy
Our next Family Academy will be Wednesday, December 9th at 7pm and the topic will be Supporting Students
with Remote Learning. We’ll provide some tips for how to set expectations and positively acknowledge your kids
for staying engaged in school, and more. Counselor Tom will be presenting. If you would like to submit a question
ahead of time so that we make sure to address it during the meeting, you can do that here:
https://forms.gle/hYFcbFbs7ijWb2367

Wifi Access at LFP: The login credentials for accessing the GuestNet wireless network have changed.
Username:  guestw Password:   hdGovuis
MLL Families: Need Help on Seesaw? Have Questions?
Multi-Lingual Learner Student and Family Zoom Help
Monday 2:30-3:00
Tuesday 2:30-3:00
Thursday 2:30-3:00 (not this Thursday, 11/26)
https://zoom.us/j/8753660403
Mrs. Rigsby will be on Zoom ready to help and answer questions every Monday, Tuesday, and Thursday.

Stay Connected on Social Media:
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/pages/category/Elementary-School/Lake-Forest-Park-Elementary-980259315373024/
Twitter: https://twitter.com/LFP_Dolphins

CALENDAR OF EVENTS
November 19th - December 18th - “One Book, One School” reading of Wishtree
Wed., Nov. 25th - Early dismissal for Thanksgiving 11:45
Thurs., Nov. 26th - Thanksgiving Day, No School
Fri., Nov. 27th - Native American Heritage Day, No School
Wed., Dec., 2nd - Early Release Wednesday, 1:45 pm
Wed., Dec., 9th - Early Release Wednesday, 1:45 pm, 7:00-8:00 Family Academy
Fri., Dec., 11th - Recognition Assembly pre-recorded and shown via Zoom, 2:00-2:30
Mon., Dec. 14th - Black Voices - Mental Health Program, 6:00-7:30
Wed., Dec. 16th - Early Release Wednesday, 1:45 pm, 2:30-5:30 Student Supply pick up
December 21st - January 1st, Winter Break, No School
Wed., Jan. 6th - Early Release Wednesday, 1:45 pm
Wed., Jan. 13th - Early Release Wednesday, 1:45 pm
Mon., Jan. 18th - Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr. Day - No School
Thurs., Jan. 28th - End of First Semester for Elementary
Fri., Jan. 29th - Staff Work Day - No School
Wed., Feb. 3rd - Early Release Wednesday, 1:45 pm
Wed., Feb. 10th - Early Release Wednesday, 1:45 pm
Mon., Feb. 15th - President’s Day - No School
Feb. 16th - 19th - Mid Winter Break - No School

MEAL BOX ORDERS
Don’t forget to pre-order your meal box. The order form opens on Monday
and closes at midnight on Wednesday. Meal box pre-orders are for
pick-up the following Wednesday. Pre-orders ensure enough food is
prepared each week.
To place an electronic order, click HERE.
Beginning with the order for the December 2nd meal box, we will be giving out
gallons of milk instead of half gallons and half pints, you will also find more
produce in your meal box. With this change, we will allow families to opt
out of milk when they place their order. A question will be added into the
order form for you to choose milk options and quantities. The USDA nutritional
guidelines require us to replace milk protein with another component so
students will get enough calories and nutrition. When you pick up your box
and choose not to take milk with a meal box, you will be eligible for a
pork-free bonus breakfast protein pack. Bon Appetit!
For more information about the meal box service, please review the
information on this page.
For assistance in filling out the order form or if you do not have internet
access, call the Meal Order Hotline at 206.393.4103. Calls will be
responded to on Wednesdays between 7:30am-3:30pm.
If you are experiencing barriers that prevent you from utilizing the meal box
pick-up program, please call us at 206.393.4103 or contact the Family
Advocate at your student's school for assistance.
PICK-UP NOTE: to help our staff maintain social distancing and minimize risk,
we are asking that you please do the following when picking-up your order:
·

Write your order on a piece of paper (or on this printable sheet) and hold it up.

·

Allow staff to load meal boxes into your trunk or back seats whenever possible.

Food and Nutrition Services
206.393.4209 or nutrition.services@shorelineschools.org

Upcoming Black Voices Events
Tuesday, Dec. 1st is the launch of the read-along of Dr. Jewell Park Rhodes Ghost
Boys (secondary) and Ninth Ward (upper elementary). Content on the website
www.shorelineschools.org/blackvoices for readers to follow along with and prizes as
well. Anyone interested can sign up on the website and will receive an email on
Dec. 1st. Third Place Books will donate a large number of books so families can
receive a free copy of the book if needed, as well as a 20% coupon for those
interested in purchasing. Free books can be requested by filling out the on-line form.
The read-along will run from December-February 3rd, when Dr. Rhodes is back to
discuss her books and the launch of Shoreline’s Black Books Fair.

News From Your School Library
Six LFP Students Earn Independent Reading Awards
Kindergarten student, Danica Cea, read five books from the LFP “Early Reader Classic Award Book
List” and turned it in. She read classics such as “The Giving Tree,” and “A Bad Case of Stripes.”
Danica will receive an award certificate in the next material’s bag. Awesome reading, Danica!
In the spring of 2020, five LFP students successfully completed and turned in library reading
challenges. Due to our shift to remote learning, we were unable to recognize their achievement at
an awards assembly. I wanted to recognize them in this week’s LFP Reporter. They also will
receive an official LFP award certificate in their December material’s pick up bag.
● Kalimah Sayed completed the “Library Reading Pie” by reading 8 different types of fiction
and nonfiction library books.
● Aliyah Jump-Powell completed the “Washington Children’s Choice Classic Award Book List.”
● Nicole Kajimura completed the “Coretta Scott King/Pura Belpre Classic Award Book List.”
● Nikola Boguszewski achieved “Black Out” on our Fiction Genre Challenge by reading eleven
different fiction genres.
● Mimi Harvey completed the “Four Genre Fiction Challenge” by reading four different fiction
genres.
Our Library’s reading challenges can be viewed and printed at
https://www.shorelineschools.org/Page/2171 Students who complete a challenge can email it to
me at frank.kleyn@shorelineschools.org, place it in the blue book return bin that’s outside our
school entrance, or return it to me when picking up books or school materials.

Checking Out and Returning School Library Books
It’s so easy to check out school library books and it takes about 30 seconds to pick them up. Visit
https://tinyurl.com/orderlfpbooks to check out some books! Library books may be returned when
picking up new books or material bags, or you may drop them off 24/7 in the blue return can outside
of our school.

Overdue Library Books
When a student checks out school library books, we attach the check out record to show the books
checked out and the due dates. Being that we’re in a very unique time, I am not concerned about
the due date. Students should feel free to read their book without stress about returning them.
Occasionally, I will send out an email notice just to let families know that they have school library
books and remind them of the titles just in case some of the titles are ready to be returned.
Enjoy reading Wishtree!
Frank Kleyn
Teacher-Librarian

Counselor’s Corner
I hope you have a restful and happy Thanksgiving. Disappointments continue to mount for our students, as our state
moves back into a more restrictive lockdown, and I just wanted you all to know that I’m thinking of your kids. Please
reach out to me if you ever are looking for support: thomas.doggett@shorelineschools.org; (206) 393-1356.
Counselor Tom Weekly Zoom times
 -1 lunch group: 12:15-12:45 Mondays M
K
 eeting ID: 885 7482 2254 password: lfp
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/88574822254?pwd=ajZjcmZrZ1pDbC9CMHpVY3lKRGlEdz09
2-3 lunch group: 12:15-12:45 Tuesdays M
 eeting ID: 857 1830 3238 password: lfp
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/85718303238?pwd=N0plSmtmV3M0Z3dYQ05BTHIxMmhnUT09
4-5 lunch group: 12:15-12:45 Wednesdays Meeting ID: 849 3650 8998 password: lfp
 https://us02web.zoom.us/j/84936508998?pwd=SWk0UXlFR2RNZzltNWVhWEJEcEx6Zz09
4-5 LGBTQ+ Club: 12:15-12:45 Thursdays
All are welcome – especially LGBTQ+ students and allies M
 eeting ID: 884 3970 6280 password: lfp
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/88439706280?pwd=TnYxVWlNcWc2MWdyaDN2ZWRkb3JLZz09

Working Towards Equity
November is National Native American History Month. Not only do we want to recognize that Lake Forest
Park Elementary rests on land previously populated by the indigeneous Coast Salish peoples, but we want to
encourage our community to learn more about them.
We’d like to invite students and families to enjoy the following Coast Salish story about Crow and Little Bear,
which reminds us that we should share not only with each other, but with nature as well.
The following document has the story, questions for listeners, and a creative activity for students! If students
would like their work shown on the Dolphin Dispatch, grown ups can take a picture and send it to
lfp.community@k12.shorelineschools.org! You can find the story and activity here:
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1LN10Q6-snbz5NS94G5laiOdMp_pwKCcgS6X_9MDVd4g/edit?usp=sha
ring
Prefer to listen to the story on your device? Here’s a link for that as well!
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1V0nx-tNpZ4GTHmt-hvqh5Zc9gefHT7pR/view?usp=sharing

Family Resources
For assistance, contact our Family Advocate, Susie Moore, susie.moore@shorelineschools.org,
206-393-1177.
Thanksgiving support
*North Helpline food bank - https://www.northhelpline.org
Message from North Helpline about Thanksgiving: Families are invited to join us for distribution
during the Thanksgiving holiday. Our hours of operation normally are Wednesday & Saturday
10a-1p and Thursday evenings 4:30-6:30p, however during the Thanksgiving week we will have
distribution Tuesday 11/24 4:30p - 6:30p and Wednesday 11/25 10a-1p. We are able to offer
frozen turkeys to households of 3 or more. For smaller families we will be offering whole
chickens. We'll also have some traditional Thanksgiving foods to accompany. Our only request
is that neighbors wear face covering. There is no registration needed, we only request
neighbors wear face coverings.
*Shoreline Hopelink food bank - https://www.hopelink.org/
The food bank hours during Thanksgiving week are: Monday, 3-7pm; Tuesday, 12-4pm;
Wednesday, 10am-12pm.
The WORKS Clothing Room
The WORKS clothing room provides high quality, clean, gently used children’s and teen clothing to
Shoreline School District families experiencing economic hardship. The WORKS is open on
Wednesdays from 6:30pm - 8:00pm. Due to social distancing requirements, families must make a
reservation to shop in advance at tinyurl.com/works2020.
TO SHOP AT THE WORKS:
● Families must have a Shoreline School District address or have a child who attends a
Shoreline School District school.
● Each qualifying family may sign up in advance for only one {1) 30 minute time slot. No
walk-ins allowed.
● Please leave children at home. Up to two adults from the same household may enter The
WORKS. Masks and gloves are required and will be provided, if needed.For urgent needs,
please email theworks@shorelinepta.org or leave a message at 206-393-4916.
Free Internet Access for Qualifying Families
Washington’s K-12 Internet Access Program is now offering FREE internet service to families who
qualify. Families that show they are low-income and eligible for free or reduced-price meals and did
not have internet connectivity in their home prior to August 2020 qualify for this free service. You
can learn more about this program and how to sign up HERE. Contact Family Advocate, Susie
Moore, if you have questions - susie.moore@shorelineschools.org, 206-393-1177.

